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'111E SPRE'NG JOUItYF..

0, grecn vas the corn as 1 rode on niy vay,
Anti briglit were the. dews on, tic blossonis of Î%fay,
Andi dark was the sycainare's slîade tu beliolti,
Ant he eak:s tender leaf ii.s o? ein'rald goli.

Tie tiîruslî from i s lîully, the lark froi lits cioud-
Tictir chorus of rapturo sung jovial andi loud ;
Frein te soft vernal sky, te tic sofe grassy grounti,
Vthre vas beauty above mc, beiteatit, aud aroutîid.

Ie.mild. soutiîcrn breeze brought a abower froin the lîfli,)
Anti yet thougli it left nie a&l dripping andi chill,
1 foît a new pleasure, as onwardt 1 speti,
To gaze wbere the rainbov.glcansd broat over iioad.

O sudi lie liftes jeurney, anid sucli be our skili,
To lote in its blessings the senseocf iti iii1
Tirougli sunalîlpe andi siiower, mayeour progress bie even,
Andi our tears addt a cLarn te the prospect of Heaven I

In Al. liuan Institutions tere is sotiiing imperfect-
othervise tlicy wôUài net lie lmuinan ;-and if every tliiig
vent quite right in this vorld ef ours, man voulti bc te
happy. 1'J hati alvays tîeught that thc constitution o? the
Britishi Navy vas as nearly approaching perfection as eouid
h. possible, considering te. nature cf tic service, andti le
means to vork upon-but, it seeni, ve were mistabeen in se
thinking.

1%V. have reprined the following palier, from Tait's 11-
gazine-tie repertory of Britislî grievances.-as an aînusing
memsc*r on vhat »Il BUitons have hitherto dclighted te

honour. «%. suppcac it vas vrittcn by saine disappointeti
Lieutenant of Mlarines, vho lias been turned eut o? the yard
icoon for a niisdeaieanour, ani las revenget iLmseif by
lampooning the. service.

BRITISH 5IIIPS AND BRITISHI SAILOitS.

CUITFEK 1.

Tii. striking p.cuiiarity of the age ve lire in semav te be
the prevalent disposition te rake up ail abuses of lon- stand-
ing, and te, expose them. te the public gaze, Ieaving it te
tua. te, mae te due impression, in order ta the adoption of
te efficient reinedies. Amongstother abuses% tîat of the ill
usage o? seainen in the. mercantile navy is at ]s takon up,
in a aYM partial manner, it is truc, but vith coîrsiderable
aetîiiy, appsrentiy by a knot of individuals actuateti by Lu-
msa sympathies, and at the heati cf viiom sandsà Mr. James
Balingal, frei viien a verk o? considerable interest Las
eunanated. 1 slouidju&lgelîhat the article on 411Sea Bîîrking"
siglît be tmSeet te the saine source; it evidently stemis te
b. te. production of& sass uniting the various employments
ofesaman, shipe*mer, &W~u surMor of shippig." The i. .

citement ot the publie màmd on the. subjeet is but jtlt begin-
ning; yet I doubt.not tlîat it wviII increase, and thiat ulti.
mately the cause of lîuinaîîity will triumphi.

Thie particular portion of cruelty vîmîcl M1r. Ballitgaîl
lias talcen up, is the fact, timat mcrchants andi siiipowners are
in the habit of sending sanien anti passengers tu sea in es
sels wliich are but littie bette." tliai sieves, 00lely fuir the
lucre of gain, lie lias madie out* a lear cas, that tbos who
profit by sucli ilefarious doings are four classee of persons-
underwkitets, mechahits slipý-owncrs and the Britishi Go-
verient Tiie latter personage teenîs neyer to b. eut of
the way wherev.r 8 revenue' inay accrue, vhether kxiorally or
irnraorally. l'ie ltsurs in the transaction are sailots, passen-
gcrs, and the tomniunity at large;- anti, as is comun in
such cases, the coxnmunity loses, perchance, a thousanti pouWe!
ouerighrt, in order thut the î.bove nameti worthies may gain
haif or fourtli of that sum ; just as, for the sake of tiie pat
tronage of a colony, tbree times te. anîount of the actual
speculation is frequently vasteti. It is for the interest of
the above named parties tiat siis shottîti occasionally b.
bast; because the underwriter would flot otherwise be able
tu drive a profitable trade; and te merchants, se, long as
tliey wero paid fox their gootis, veuld willingly see the viol.
raw mnaterial of Englaud i vought up anth lrown into thie
ses «The shipowncrs cate for uotiing but tic veariiig out
of slips in order that te.y mnay builti ncwr ones ; and the
governiment dearly loes its revenue. Ith regard te tb.
salors, it Lslengr been eonsidored tlîat tlîeir natural tieaeh
ia drowning; andl plty, untli Mr. Ballingall took up tlieir
cause, *as altogether out of the question. Tisepoor passen-
gers have never yet ladt any reînedy but patience for ail the.
crls itiffictedon thcm in setrasts. &ilors areaecuseotu.
ed te, regard then as nuisancres on board ship-cran verse
thban marines; andi If afly accidint happent, they sùU go
te, the bottoni, as infaliibly as the caîgo, unless it b. tiniber,
or some such inatter, whieh vill float the ship wite vatar
loggcd. I once vas supeafluous enaugli te pay for a cabia
passage eut of the port of Loudlun ; and ftoni continuai ac-
cidents, oving te the vessel being short hasdsdand 11U fouad,
1 vas harder worked, atspar-mklng thaî <g> shipvright in
a king7s dock-yard. Lot ne passnge oves ad" t» aem unil
be Las made. himaseif famîliar viti the si* of tool4, sud, if
possible, the art of navigation. le is my moue amrnùous 54.
vire; for oui> tbus wiii Lie have a chance te hold his oua.
The power cf knowledge iîolds good at sea s it doc. on
shore The. sailors and passongers niostly suifer in porson
andti he cemniunity pays te expenss whioh it don io
grumble at as the amounit is net much in the subdiviin.
3fr. Ballingail states that te. principal cause of ships being
lest is tLeir origina defective construction; being built un.
firnn,eofopen iber work, instead of asoidmate, as is tuie
case vith sLips of war. In short, the ships of var are ton.
structed se, that they wouid avini vithout, their planking&
and-the mercLant vesseis depend entirely aipo their plu&k.
ing. la the majority of cases in iwhich sLips are lost, strik.
ing the greund or rocks la te proxinate cause; aad ships
built for te purpose o? var are found n«0 te, go te plaesg,
which s rmrly the cms with nierchant vends Je Is cviý.
dent heefo,. thea th. naudy i. at band; but in oun


